As you step foot aboard this 22-meter yacht, it becomes clear that she was designed by bon vivants for bon vivants. Her contemporary style, high level performances and cool features, like the sliding roof top and large portside windows with electric controls, distinguish the Spice of Life II as the yacht for pleasure-seekers and aesthetes who wish to soak in the beauty of the Adriatic Sea at all times. Light tones of the décor blend with the modern lines of the furnishings, perfectly encapsulating the bright spirit of MY Spice of Life II. Lounge around the airy saloon, sunbathe at the foredeck or soak in the Mediterranean atmosphere over a glass of wine at the teak deck. Very user-friendly, her hydraulically opening garage for tender makes trips ashore quick and simple while the hydraulic bathing platform with a shower feels very much like your own private beach. A varied selection of water-toys, including jet-ski and donuts, guarantees a good time, and so does the very professional crew captained by Daniel Kapitanovic, your absolutely best itinerary advisor. Managed by Bomiship, MY Spice of Life II awaits in her homeport of Split, Croatia to take you on a memorable cruise along the Adriatic coast, making you look good both in secret coves of Croatian islands, and in hip stops like Venice. Whether you call this stunner the Princess or the Spice of Life, rest assured she’ll live up to her name.

WATCH THE VIDEO

CRUISING AREA: Adriatic sea
GUESTS CRUISING: up to 10
GUESTS SLEEPING: up to 6

TECHNICAL DATA
Builder: Princess Yachts International UK
Built: 2009
Lenght: 20.33 m (66.7 ft)
Beam: 5.10 m (16.73 ft)
Draft: 1.30 m (4.27 ft)
Displacement: 33.400 kg
Engines: 2 x 1.500 hp MTU
Max Speed: 38 knots
Cruising speed: 20 knots
Fuel Consumption: 300 L/h

ACCOMODATION: 3 cabins with en suite facilities (Master king size bed cabin, VIP double bed cabin, guest twin bed cabin convertible in double.

CAPTAIN & CREW: Captain and Stewardess

ENTERTAINMENT: LCD TV in saloon and all cabins. Premium Bose sistem in saloon linked with cockpit, Wi-Fi Internet. 3G/4G

TENDER & SPORTWATER TOYS: Full Air conditioning, Generator, electric hardtop sliding roof, hydraulic bathing platform with shower, teak deck, saloon port side electrical opening window, garage for tender, dishwasher, cockpit hood and tonneau cover, water maker 90L/h, foredeck sunbed with bimini top, wet bar, ice maker, BBQ.

EQUIPMENT: Tender Williams 325-104hp, waterskis, donut, Yamaha jet ski
### WEEKLY RATES 2019 in EUR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>APA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.01.-01.06. 28.09.-31.12</td>
<td>19.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.06.-29.06. 31.08.-28.09.</td>
<td>21.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.08.-28.09.</td>
<td>23.000 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN PRICE INCLUDED:**
Yacht accommodation, crew service, tender, watersports equipment, VAT